
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 

A.       APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
  
B. DISCLOSURE OF PECUNIARY INTEREST 
 
C. DELEGATIONS / PRESENTATIONS  
 
D. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
 

Approval of minutes from the meeting held on October 24, 2019   Pages 2-4 
      

E. BUSINESS ARISING OUT OF MINUTES 
  
F.  REPORTS 
   
G. INFORMATION/CORRESPONDENCE 
   
H. OTHER/NEW BUSINESS 
 

1.  Delegated Authority Best Practices Report    Pages 5-8 
Mary Lou Souter and Larry Surtees 
       

2. Infrastructure Levies Report      Pages 9-10 
Larry Surtees 
 

3. Debt Management Report       Pages 11-13 
Mary Lou Souter and Helene Gilhooly 
 

4. Reserve Management 
Verbal update Ryan Kennedy and David Hinks 
 

I. MEETING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
 Next meeting to be determined. 
  
  
J. ADJOURNMENT 

The Corporation of the Municipality of Mississippi Mills 
 

FINANCE AND POLICY ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
AGENDA 

 
Thursday, November 28, 2019 

9:00 a.m.  
Council Chambers 



 A meeting of the Mississippi Mills Finance and Policy Advisory Committee was held 
on Thursday, October 24, 2019 at 9 a.m. at the Municipal Office. 
 
PRESENT: 
 
Committee:   Councillor Denzil Ferguson 
  Councillor, Jan Maydan  
  David Hinks 
  Mary Lou Souter 
  Helene Gilhooly 
  Larry Surtees 
     
Staff/Others: Rhonda Whitmarsh, Treasurer  
  Ken Kelly, CAO 
        
Regrets:  Ryan Kennedy 
  Ed Wilson 
 
 
Rhonda Whitmarsh called the meeting to order at 9:05 a.m. and asked for a nomination for 
a chairperson. 
 
Moved by Helene Gilhooly 
Seconded by Denzil Ferguson 
THAT Mary Lou Souter be the chairperson for the meeting. 
 

CARRIED 
 
A. APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
 

 Moved by Jan Maydan 
Seconded by Denzil Ferguson 
THAT the agenda be accepted as presented. 

CARRIED 
 

B. DISCLOSURE OF PECUNIARY INTEREST OR GENERAL NATURE THEREOF 
 
None  
 

C. DELEGATIONS / PRESENTATIONS  
 

None.    
 
D. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
  
 Moved by Larry Surtees 

Seconded by Jan Maydan 
THAT the minutes of the meeting held on September 19, 2019 be approved. 
 

CARRIED 
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E. BUSINESS ARISING OUT OF MINUTES 

 
None 

 
G.  REPORTS 
 

None 
 

H. INFORMATION / CORRESPONDENCE 
  

None 
 
I. OTHER/NEW BUSINESS 
 

1.  Delegated Authority Best Practices 
 

Larry Surtees provided the Committee members with an update on the research 
findings to date.  All of the data has been compiled but not yet analyzed.  The 
information will be presented at the next meeting. 
 

 
2. 2020 Draft Budget 

 
The Treasurer provided an overview to the Committee members of the 2020 draft 
budget and answered questions posed by the members. The Committee members 
are willing to assist the Treasurer and Council members with regards to financial 
matters and as a result the Treasurer suggested that the committee members could 
conduct research as to what other municipalities do with regard to infrastructure 
levies, reserve management and debt management. 
 
The Committee members then struck working groups to conduct this research as 
follows: 
 
Moved by Larry Surtees 
Seconded by Denzil Ferguson  
That the Finance and Policy Committee approve a working group of Helene 
Gilhooly and Mary Lou Souter to investigate debt management practices of 
other municipalities; 
AND FURTHERMORE THAT the findings be reported at the next meeting. 
 

CARRIED 
 
 Moved by Helene Gilhooly 
Seconded by Jan Maydan 
That the Finance and Policy Committee approve a working group of Larry 
Surtees and another member (to be determined) to investigate whether other 
municipalities impose infrastructure levies; 
AND FURTHERMORE THAT the findings be reported at the next meeting. 
 
 

CARRIED 
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Moved by Larry Surtees 
Seconded by Helene Gilhooly 
That the Finance and Policy Committee approve a working group of David 
Hinks and another member (to be determined) to investigate reserve 
management practices of other municipalities; 
AND FURTHERMORE THAT the findings be reported at the next meeting. 
 

CARRIED 
 
The Committee members are also interested in participating in the strategic 
planning exercise. 

 
 
 
 

J. MEETING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

The next meeting of the Finance and Policy Advisory Committee will be held on 
Thursday, November 28, 2019 at 9 a.m. 
 

 

K. ADJOURNMENT 
 
Moved by Larry Surtees 
THAT the meeting be adjourned at 10:39 a.m. 

CARRIED 
 

_____________________________ 
Rhonda Whitmarsh, Treasurer and Recording Secretary   
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THE CORPORATION OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF MISSISIPPI MILLS 

FINANCE AND POLICY ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

REPORT ON COMPARATIVE DEBT MANAGEMENT POLICIES 

 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That Council direct staff to develop a debt management policy within the context 

of the 2020 Municipal Strategic Plan, Long Term Financial Plan and Asset 

Management Plan. 

 

Background: 

From time to time, most municipalities, like most households, borrow funds from outside 

agencies to fund the purchase, construction or renovation of major assets. Debt, as 

long-term borrowing, works like a mortgage – payments are calculated over a set term 

to spread costs over the lifetime of the assets. Consequently, the municipality can afford 

to build infrastructure for its residents on a predictable basis, and residents benefit from 

the services and amenities which the infrastructure provides. During the past decade 

Mississippi Mills has undertaken a significant number of improvements to its 

infrastructure:  roads, bridges, parks, arenas, libraries and municipal buildings. 

The Municipal Act stipulates that long-term debt can only be used to finance capital 

assets, and it regulates the maximum amount of debt which any municipality can carry, 

expressed as the Annual Repayment Limit (ARL). The ARL is set at 25% of a 

municipality’s “own-source” revenues (property taxes, user fees, and investment 

income).  The Ministry of Municipal Affairs determines each municipality’s maximum 

debt capacity (ARL) using information provided in the mandatory annual Financial 

Information Return.  

Mississippi Mills’ 2019 Annual Repayment Limit, (ARL), is calculated at $3,051,436. 

According to 2020 budget documents, the total repayment costs on long term loans will 

be $2,204,243. (p. 28) 

Although, the municipality is currently in a healthy debt load position in relation to the 

ARL, future challenges - asset management planning, population growth, increased 

regulation, provincial downloading and climate change - indicate the need to carefully 

plan infrastructure borrowing and debt management over the next 20 years. 

 

Need for Financial Policies 

 The Municipality is fortunate to have very knowledgeable staff, and the principles of 

debt management have been incorporated into the town’s financial management.  
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Translating this knowledge to tangible policies documents the expertise of those 

responsible for the financial health of the municipality.   

Clear, written policies provide transparency to the municipality’s operations and 

consistency in how the municipality handles situations. By documenting and sharing 

financial policies with residents, municipalities can concisely explain how tax dollars are 

spent.  

 Clear policies also ensure continuity of operations when staff or Councils change, 

provide new Councillors with a rational basis for long-term decision making, and bring 

discipline to Council’s difficult spending choices. 

 

Observations Debt Management Policies in Ontario  

Given the timeline for this research, the participants depended on the Internet for 

information. We found that only a small fraction of communities have published policies 

for debt management and that some communities handle the subject of debt 

management under broader Financial Planning Policies. 

• Municipalities that have debt management policies vary widely – from small 

communities such as Russell Township and Parry Sound to large urban centres 

such as Waterloo, Oshawa and London.  

• DM policies generally include an internal debt repayment limit lower than the ARL 

– most often in the range of 10-15%. In fact, the adoption of an internal cap on 

debt is at the core of most debt management policies. 

 

• To be an effective financial tool, provisions of the debt management policy must 

be compatible with a municipality’s Long-term Financial Plan,  Asset 

Management Plan, Financial Reserves plan, and the current operating budget. 

  

• The Mississippi Mills Debt Policy, passed in 2011, needs to be reviewed and 

updated. 

 

• To get a better picture of their debt position, municipalities can conduct analysis 

using the following financial indicators: debt per capita, debt charges per capita, 

debt charges as a percentage of revenue, debt charges as a percentage of 

municipal levy. Using data from the FIR, municipalities can gather information on 

their debt level and can compare themselves to other municipalities 

 

• Debt management policies generally follow a standard structure which includes: 

o Purpose 

o Definitions of Terms  

o Objectives/Principles 

o Types of Borrowing 
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o Terms and Limits on borrowing 

o Reporting /Responsibilities 

 

• Most sections on Objectives/Principles include the following elements: 

o Adherence to Statutory Requirements 

o Ensuring Long-Term Flexibility and Sustainability 

o Limiting Financial Risk Exposure,  

o Minimizing the Long-term Cost of Borrowing 

o Maintaining an Excellent Credit Rating 

 

• Most policies are clear, concise and written in language that is understandable to 

people who lack specialist knowledge in finance. 

 

Sources: Policies from the following Municipalities were consulted in preparing 

this report:  

o Township of Russell 

o Municipality of Hastings Highlands 

o Town of Gravenhurst  

o Town of Whitby 

o Town of Parry Sound 

o City of Barrie 

o City of Guelph 

o City of London  

o City of Mississauga 

o City of Oshawa 

 

 

References: 

Ontario Ministry of Municipal Affairs. Tools for municipal budgeting and long-term 

financial planning. www.Ontario.ca/documents/tools-municiipal-budgeting-and-long-term-

financial-planning/engage-community. 

Pinn, Trevor. “Municipal Financial Policies Aren’t Just for the Big Guys” 

<publicsectordigest.com/article/municipal-financial policies-aren’t-just-big-guys>Thunder Bay, 

Long Term Financial Overview:2019 and Beyond. January, 2019. 

Mississippi Mills. Financial Information Return (FIR). 2018. 

Mississippi Mills. 2020 Draft Budget. November 21, 2019 
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